Silver winners

*Chapters that raised over $500*

**Highland School of Technology**, Gastonia NC, Advisor: Darryl Thompson Rauschenberger
**Irwin Altman Middle School**, Floral Park NY, Advisor: Harriet Sohn
**Dixon Middle School**, Provo UT, Advisor: Charlie Wardle
**Lower Merion High School**, Ardmore PA, Advisor: Ryan McCloskey
**Altoona Area Junior High School**, Altona PA, Advisor: Tim Dzurko
**Pickens High School**, Jasper GA, Advisor: Angela Quarles
**Olde Towne Middle School**, Ridgeland, MS, Advisor: Tammy King
**Marine Academy of Science and Technology**, Atlantis Highlands NJ, Advisor: Wendy Green
**Minot High School**, Minot ND, Advisor: Gabe Rauschenberger
**Dickinson High School**, Dickinson, ND, Advisor: Susan Haider
**Palm Bay Magnet High School**, Melbourne FL, Advisor: Rebecca Allen
**Central Valley Public School**, Buxton ND, Advisor: Tracy Foss
Gold winners

*Chapters that raised over $1000*

New Mark Middle School – Kansas City, MO - Elisabeth Lloyd
Florida TSA – Cove Springs, FL – Advisor Maria Behnken
Newkirk Public Schools – Newkirk, OK – Advisor Rodney Humble
E. B. Stanley Middle School – Abingdon, VA – Advisor Charlene Gross
Pearl Junior High School – Pearl, MS – Advisor Brigit Nelson
McDougle Middle School – Chapel Hill, NC – Advisor Redmond Grigg
Buffalo Creek Middle School – Palmetto, FL – Advisor Madeleine Ross
Kennedy Middle School – Charlotte, NC – Advisor Anthony Fernandez
Checotah Middle School – Checotah, OK - Advisor Cheryl Petsch
Yukon Middle School – Yukon, OK – Advisor Jan Marvin
Cheyenne Middle School – Edmond, OK – Advisor Jill Sullins
Amber Pocasset Public Schools School – Pocasset, OK – Advisor Heath Bush
Purple winners

*Chapters that raised over $2000*

Harris County Carver Middle - Hamilton Beach GA - Advisor Kathy Hall

Academy for the Arts - Science and Technology School - Myrtle Beach SC,
  Advisor Tracy Johnson

Alex Public Schools – Alex, OK- Advisor Valerie McCauley

Boyertown Area Senior High – Montgomery, PA – Advisor Joshua Pennington

Virginia TSA – Petersburg, VA - Advisor B.J. Scott

P.S. duPont Middle School – Wilmington, DE – Advisor Stephen Lee

Texas TSA State Leadership – Carthage, TX – Pamela Cook

Welsh Valley Middle School – Narberth, PA - Christopher Weaver

North Carolina TSA – Boone, NC – Advisor Jerianne Taylor

Oklahoma TSA State Officers – Stillwater, OK – Advisor Dawn Frank

Passaic Gifted and Talented Academy – Passaic, NJ – Advisor Rosemary Cortez

Roosevelt High School - San Antonio, TX – Advisor Grizelda Gentry
Spirit of Service Awards

Highest Fundraising Chapter:

Harris County Carver Middle School – Hamilton, GA
Advisor: Kathy Hall

State with Highest Collective Fundraising Total: Oklahoma

State with the most participating chapters: Oklahoma

Highest State Fundraising Per Capita:
#3 – The state of Georgia
#2 – The state of South Carolina
#1 - The state of North Dakota